2. Come all the maidens

Chorus
Women

38

mu-ni-ty, Gay and jo-cose, Hi-ther we wend. Ri-sot-to, Mi-

44

nes-tra, are kni-ted in un-i-ty; No-bo-dy knows How it will

50

end, Ri-sot-to is hand-some and re-al-ly de-lect-a-ble, Stal-wart and tall;

57

Se-cond to none. Mi-nes-tra, nice look-ing and ve-ry re-spect-a-ble. So we are
Women

all, Every one, So we are all, Every one,

Men

So we are all, every one.

Women

Come, all the maidens in merry community, Gay and jocose,

Men


Hither we wend, Risotto, Minestra, are knit in unity.

Nobody knows how it will end. Risotto is handsome and

—some, delectable, Stalwart and tall; Second to none.

really delectable, Stalwart and tall; Second to none. Mi
Women

Very respectable, So we are all,

Men

Pesto, nice looking and very respectable. So we are all,

Ev - ery one. Risotto is handsome and really de - lect - a - ble,

Ev - ery one.

Stal - wart and tall; Second to none.

Min - nes - tra, nice look - ing and
Men

very respectable, So we are all, Ev - e - ry one,

Women

So we are all, Ev - e - ry one

Men

So we are all, Ev - e - ry one.

Woodwinds

Cello
(Enter Risotto and Minestra)